
 
 

 

 

 

Membership FAQs 
 

 

What benefits do I get from joining ERS through my National/Regional Society? 
If you join ERS through your National/Regional Society, you will receive the full benefits of being an 
ERS member, including unrestricted access to ERS publications, webcasts, scientific content, and 
discounts to conferences and events at a reduced annual membership fee of 20 EUR. 
However, Joint Members do not receive hard copies of ERS publications. To receive these, you need 
to subscribe as a direct member and pay the regular membership annual fee.   
 

If I’m already a member of ERS, do I need to cancel my existing membership? 
No. Your membership data will be automatically updated, however, you will still be required to pay 
the ERS Joint Membership Fee of 20 EUR. If your membership is still valid for more than 6 months, 
the ERS will provide you with refund in the form of a voucher to be either used to pay for registration 
to educational and scientific events, to purchase items on our bookshop or to claim back as cash at 
our annual congress.  
 
If I’m already a member of ERS or have been a member of the ERS in the past, will I need new login 
details to access ERS material? 
No. Your previous existing login details will remain the same. 
 

Do I have to pay for the new membership? 
That depends on whether you are already a member of the ERS. If you already are a member of the 
ERS your membership data will be automatically updated by the ERS and you will be refunded for the 
excessive payment of the membership in the form of a voucher to be used towards various ERS 
activities. You will be required to pay the 20 EUR / 25 USD fee in the following year(s).  
 
If you are not yet a member of the ERS, the following fees apply: 

 Member under 65 years of age:  20 EUR / 25 USD per year  
 Member aged over 65 years of age: 0 EUR / 0 EUR per year (complimentary annual 

membership) 
 

If I become an ERS member through my National/Regional society or renew my ERS membership 
through the National/Regional society, can I still receive the hard copies of the journals? 



 
 

No, when joining the ERS through your National/Regional society or renewing your membership, you 
will only have access to the online version of the ERS publications, including the ERS Journals. 
However, you can keep on receiving the print copies of the journals by opting out of the Joint 
membership National/Regional Society & ERS and registering to the ERS as a direct member. In which 
case the regular ERS membership categories will apply for the payment of the annual membership 
fee. 
 
How will my current membership with the National/regional change? 
You will have access to ERS membership benefits in addition to unchanged access to your 
National/Regional’s Society membership benefits. However, please note that when joining the ERS or 
renewing your ERS membership through a National/Regional Society, you will only get online access 
to the ERS publications, including the journals. To keep receiving print copies of journals you need to 
opt out the National/Regional Society & ERS membership and adhere to the ERS as a direct member 
the regular ERS membership categories will apply for the payment of the annual membership fee. 
 
 
How do I join an assembly or working group of the ERS? 
The assemblies and groups specialise in specific domains of respiratory medicine and set out the 
scientific and educational agenda across all ERS activities. The ERS has 11 Assemblies, divided into 
groups which members can choose to become affiliated to.  
The selection is made upon your first login into 'my ers'. 
You can join up to 3 groups of your interest: the first one is your affiliation, the second and third 
choice affiliation is in order to receive mailings and circulars regarding these topics. The voting right 
may only be exercised within the first choice of affiliation. 
To find out more about your ERS membership and ERS activities, please visit:  www.ersnet.org. 
 
 
Is becoming a member of the ERS assemblies compulsory when joining the ERS? 
It is not compulsory, however highly recommended in order for you to fully benefit from your 
membership and be active in the scientific and educational activities of the ERS.  By becoming 
affiliated to an assemblies and working groups you become part of the nerve centre of ERS; voting 
for new leaders, shaping key activities such as the Congress programme and task forces, and being 
the first to hear about new opportunities and events in your professional interest area. 

 

Can I modify the selection selection of assemblies and working groups I want to be involved in? 
Yes, you can modify your selection through the MyERS portal at any time. 
 
How can I update my contact details and check my membership status? 
You can update your contact details and check your membership whenever needed through the 
MyERS portal. Alternatively if you experience any issues with the system you can contact the ERS 
Membership team at members@ersnet.org . 
 
I am under 35 years old and an ERS Silver Member. Do I still have to pay for joint membership? 
The ERS has eliminated its Silver Membership under 35 category under the scope of the signed 
agreement.  
Existing active members of ERS under the age of 35 can wait for their membership to expire before 
renewing through the National/Regional society.  
New members below the age of 35 will be requested to pay the full Joint Membership fee of 20 EUR.  
 
I do not have an email address. Can I still take advantage of the joint membership? 



 
 

To take full advantage of the benefits the joint membership scheme provides, a working email 
address is required. We therefore strongly encourage you to set up an email account to fully benefit 
from the ERS advantages. 
 
I am not a member of the National/Regional Society in my country/region of residence, can I still 
be a member of ERS? 
You can become a member of the ERS by applying directly as before. However, if you are eligible, you 
will need to become a member of the National/Regional society in your country of residence to 
benefit from the reduced ERS membership fee. Please note that by choosing not to be a member of 
the National/Regional society, the regular ERS membership categories will apply for the payment of 
the annual membership fee. 
To become a member of the ERS or renew your membership as a direct member, please complete 
the online application process through your MyERS account. 
 
How can I renew my membership with the ERS as a direct member?  
To become a member of the ERS or renew your membership as a direct member, please complete 
the online application process through your MyERS account. 
 
Category Membership fee 
Gold 
Gold 170 EUR/year 
Gold Dual *( dual membership with 
ATS/APSR/CTS/EAACI/ESTS/ISAM) 

145 EUR/year 

Gold online  - GDP between USD 10,000 and 
20,000 

85 EUR/year 

Gold online – GDP <10,000 USD 50 EUR/year 
Gold Senior (over 68 years) 70 EUR/year 
Silver 

Scientist 70 EUR/year 
Allied Health Professional 70 EUR/year 
Under 35 (under 35 years ) FREE OF CHARGE 
 
 
 
I am a member of my National/Regional society, but do not want to be a member of ERS. Can I opt 
out? 
Yes, you can by informing your National/Regional society of your choice.  
 
Who should I contact for more information about the new programme? 
You may contact the {insert society name} Secretariat or the ERS Membership Services who will 
provide you with further information and/or assistance as required. 

 The {insert society name} Secretariat: {insert email address} 
 ERS Membership Services: members@ersnet.org 

 


